
JAMES W. REYNOLDS.
Inspector of Police, New Orleans.

The head of the police force of New
Orleans. James Re nolds, was born
in Algiers, La . August J3 IMS. Ho at-

tended the parochlil schools of Algiers
and Jefferson College at Conicnt La.
At one time, he was stenographer for
the Singer t?ewlnf: Machine Company,
again he was clerk lor the Teiis arl
I'aclflc Itiilroad Compum clerk for the
Southern Pacific Steamship Compin.
clerk for the Algir Electrl' snd

and clerk, special officer, de-
tective, and chief of detectives of New Or-

leans police In politics he has alwais
been a Democrit Among societies and

lubs he is remembered as a Knight of
c olumbns and belongs to the Elk.
J'ollce Mutuil Beneiolent Association,

Louisiana Railway and
Navigation Company

The business of the Louisiana Ra Iway
& Navigation Company for the past two

ears has been increasing steadily, not-

withstanding the fact that a few years
back the country was Infested with the
boll weeMl, and after the boll weevil
n IS", the high water on the Red Riier.
nd the recent high water iu the Missis-

sippi Riier during the spring of 191- -
During the past two ears the rail-

way company has added six locomotives

to their motile power equipment, has
added four chair cars to its passenger
car equipment, and has added three bag-

gage, express, and postal cars to its
eauinment Dunne this period the

freight car equipment has been increased
b a purchase of sevenl-n- e dox cars
and a purcha' of IS coal or gondola
cars There ha also been added a num-- 1

ber of caboose cars and other cars of
work equipment.

The comrani also baa during the past
IO ears laid additional spurs and

sidings at many points on the line to

furnlh facilities for the sawmills, the
cotton growers, the cane growers, sugar
mills and other industries located along
the line

This companv series some of the larg-

est saw mills in the Mate of Louisiana,
and is some of the lagest factoies
not onls in this Mate but In the Lnited
States, the sugar factory on the State
Farm at Angola which was built during
the j ear 1"11. being ne of the finest
and most factoies to be found
an where This sugar factory will handle
the cane for all of the farms operated
b the State East of the Mississippi

Ruer. In the case of the Angola Farm
alone there is some 6.000 acres, all of

which will eientually be planted to cane.

The State has also other farms east of

the Mississippi Riier, which is now in
cane The btate Farm at Angola Is mc
of the places that was damaged b the
recent high water in the Mississippi

Riier, the farm being entirely flooded

and all of the cane drowned out. This
farm has been replanted during the cur-

rent season, and will be icrs productive
in future seasons

The company also series the reserve
and Teire Haute factories. Gramerc

and factor of the Colonial Sugars
Company, which is the onl competitor
of the American Sugar Refiner, com
mraly known as the tru't. in the South-
ern States This refinery is a last bene-

fit to all of the cane growers In the
State of Louisiana, as it gives the trust
refineries at New Orleans competition
and enables the planters, who hale their
cane turned Into raw sugar at the various
small refineries throughout the State, a
competitive market for their raw sugar

The I. R & N Co has built a
line from Shreveport diagonally

across the State to New Orleans, with a
leading to Wlnnfleld. and has

been one of the main factors in del elop-

ing the State. The most important cities
serced bv the line are Shreveport.

Camptl. Winnfield, Colfax. Alex-

andria, Mansura. Angola, Baou faara.
Baton Rouse. Edenborn. and New Or-

leans Among others, however, are a
number of thriving towns which have
sprung up since the line was built, and
are springing up and becoming more Im
portant business centers from day to I

day. each ot these towns atiording
occupations and homes for many

people 1 ne Hill" la cuusiaiiuauj uuiu
all the was. and is prepared to handle!
heavy traffic at reduced cost, and there-
fore will be of continued benefit in build-
ing up the State and countrj, not only
that part through which It operates, but
tht entlrs State will be benefited by the
construction of this line.

Daring the year ended June 38. 1911,

the company emplojed a total of 1,01
men and paid out to them in salaries
J766.7K.SS, while during the vear ended
June 30. 1912. the compani cmploied a
total of 1,130 employes, whose salaries
amounted to $S7S,:5oS In addition to
this amount which Is paid out for sal-
aries, large amounts hale been expended
for fuel, lumber, and supplies of all
classes used In the operation of rail-
roads, the greater part of which money
is expended through business firms lo-
cated within the State.

The American Express Company oper-
ates over the lines of the Louisiana
Railway and Navigation Company, and
this Is another benefit that has been
brought about by the construction of
this railroad Heretofore the express
business In the State has been con-
trolled by on or two companies, but

Ancient Order of Hibrmmus. Progressive
nion Woodmen of the World His wife's

maiden mnie was Roseada horej, and
thej were married February 23. ISM. In-
spector He) nolds was elected to succeed
Inspector O'Connor about a month fol-
low ins the latter's deith Since he has
been In office manj improemcnts hive
been made in the depirtment, such as
securing new motorocles, the establish-
ment of a rep-ii- shop in the First pre-
cinct station for the rcp-il- of the auto-
mobile patrol and the motorcycles, in-
spector Re nolds is held In high esteem
and respect b the members of the force
He is neer neglectful of the wod work
performed bi his men, and In such cases
alwais commends and compliments those
who perform meritorious sen ice

with the operation of the American Ex-
press Compani' oier the Louisiana Rail-w- a

and .Naiigation Company, which
Biles dircci connection between New Or-
leans and all Western points, principally
oier the Missouri, Kansas and Texas
and oth r lines through which the ex-
press compan operates, and giios di-

rect connections at New Orleans via the
Illinois Centnl and other lines oier
which this company operate, being all
the lines that traverse the Kastern States,
it enables shippers or receivers of ex-
press located along the line to have

rates to all points
The line maintains passenger

sen ice between fahrcieport and New Or-
leans, carrving la over electric lighted
Pullman buffet sleepers on their night
trains, which sleepers lav over at Shreve- -

In and Alexandria
The line also maintains the fastest

freight service between New Orleans and
Pints and has direct nnections- h h" ines at Alcxandri W

field and Shreieport. which puts freight
from New Orleans into the territory of
Arkansas Missouri. Oklahoma, Kansas,
Texas and other Northwestern States
much quicker than an of Us competi-
tors

The line was constructed and Is li

owned by Mr William Edenborn,
its president, who deserves praise for
the work done and the money Invested
in an enterprise that has proven Itself
so beneficial to the State

STERN FOUNDRY AND
MACHINERY COMPANY

shipbuilders and Itepnlrer.
New Orleans may well boast of one of

the finest equipped ship repairing plants
In the countrj With the Stern Foundry
and Machine Co as one of the enter-
prises of the citi

This concern of up-t- o date methods Is
composed of Nathan S Stern, president.
Max M. Lev, vice president, and Thomas
H Roberts, superintendent.

This foundrj with its modern methods.
Is ablo to make the most delicate brass
and iron castings used in ships, as well
as the largest castings used in the con-

struction of ship machinery.
There Is no machine shop In this coun-

try equipped with more modern machin-
ery for the making of new and repairing
broken parts of machinery of ships that
enter the port of New Orleans disabled

In fact, many ships are attracted to
New Orleans because this plant Is located
here, to have work done that can only
be done by the best equipped shops In
the country.

Although only established about six
cars, they have already found It neces-

sary to move to larger quarters. And
contracts have been let for a new build-

ing, where every Improvement will be
found

The believe In progression, and are
alwas read to assist in any movement
to boost New Orleans.

J, B. SINNOTT
President Smith Bros. & Co., Ltd.
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CLARENCE S. HEBERT,

United State Collector of the Port
nf Nevr Orleans.

Though still a young man and less
than ten 3 cars ago a country lawyer,

y the holder of the highest and
most remunerative: position which It Is
within the power of the Republican parly
In Louisiana to bestow. Clarence S. Hu-
bert, native of Plaquenmine, La., an able
lawyer, a stanch Republican, and an en-
ergetic business man. Is collector of the
port at New Orleans Though young In
years, Mr. Hebert had the experience,
the energy, and the ability to gain the
confidence and the approval of the Re-
publicans In the State, so that he was
unanimously selected to succeed Henry
McCall as collector when the latter's
term expired last year. Mr. Hebert was
educated at Sprlnghlll College, Mobile,
attended Tulano Law School and was
graduated In ISM. In 1M3 he was appointed
by President Rooscielt Assistant Treas
urer of the United States, in ctiarge of
the New Orleans subtreasury, and sub
sequently reappointed by the same Presi-
dent for a second four-ye- term. Be-

fore his appointment as Assistant Treas-
urer, Mr. Hebert never held any public
office. He Is a silent partner with his
brother. All in E. Hebert, in the law
Arm of Hebert & Hebert, which Is prom
inent In legal circles In this city. Mr.
Hebert has made his home In New Or
leans for the past ten 3 ears

TROPICAL TRADING COMPANY,

CommIftnlon 3lerchniits.
The Tropical Trading Co , with home

offices In New Orleans, and a branch
office in Guatemala City, Guatemala, Is
one of the examples of the success of
New Orleans' enterprises

Established In 1'0S. thev are known In
this countrv and throughout Guatemala

s one of the successes of this line of
business Through their Guatemala City
branch they rcceiie commissions to pur
chase merchandise in this country for
export to Guatemala.

The methods of fair dealing employed
bv. this big concern Is the secret of their
success In all matters of public

they arc eicn ready to consider
New Orleans, and are called upon In
every moicmcnt of this Kind, and alnajs
respond

The concern Is made up of M T Sn- -
der, J. A. Snjder. R. Bartcll. and N.
Nicbergall.

Dine at the Original
FABACHER'S

ROYAL AND BERVILLE STREETS

Phone Main 4248

RENE F. CLERC

U. S. Customs Appraiser.
Appointed United States appraiser of

customs, because of business qualifica-
tions rather than through political af
filiation, Rene F. Clerc Is one of New
Orleans' real hustlers.

Mr. Clerc was bom In New Iberia, La.,
In ISti and recelied his education in
the public schools of New Orleans.

lie Is conducting the affairs of the
government In his official capacity upon
purely business methods So much so
that the goiernment has had occasion to
compliment him more than once

In clile affairs. Rene F. Clerc is a real
Hie wire He has been connected with
scleral large commercial enterprises
and his Judgment and counsel have add-
ed much to the success of these institu-
tions

He is a commissioner of the Public
Ilelt Railroad, and series without pay.
also president of the Louisiana Immigra-
tion League

He Is a member of the and the
Elks, and enjojs a membership In all the
leading clubs of the tit

Rene r Clerc Is an example of the
modern business man. and It Is such men
that make big cities

Mines, 'Weeks Island, Louisiana
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Queen and Crescent Building.
H. Del Vincent and Frank B. Hayne, Builders.

MYTES SALT CO., Ltd.
B. B. Myles, President.

Manufacturers of

PURE SALT
Offices, 722-- 3 Whitney Bank Building,

NEW ORLEANS.
Grades. 1, I, and 3, Crushed, a coarse flne ground; Table Salt In Pockets.

The Smith Bros. Ltd

NEW ORLEANS, LA.,

Importers, Roasters, and Jobbers of

COFFEE AND

TEA
PACKERS OF THE CELEBRATED HO-Y- TEA.

"Wholesale Grocers.
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VACCARO BROS. & CO.

Steamship Aacnti and Importer of
Bananas and Cocoannts.

Established In 1S66, the business of Vac-c-

o Bros. - Co , has Increased until now
they run a weekly steamship service be-

tween New Orleans and Cuba, Spanish
Honduras. "

These ships, which are modern In every
respect, do a general freight and passen-
ger business between the ports named.
Th.ey leave New Orleans laden with
freight for points In Central America and
return with bananas and cocoanuts.

Vaccaro Bros, have for many years
been Identified with the commercial ad-

vancement of New Orleans, and are
known as the city's most progressive
citizens.

SCMIDT & ZIEGLER, ltd.

Schmidt &. Ziegler, Limited, Is not only
one of the largest wholesale grocery
houses In the South, but It Is also one
of the oldest.

The business was founded In 1S13 by N.
B Schmidt and F. 21. Ziegler, and It has
continued under the original firm name
slrce that time.

Tho present officers are Charles W,
Ziegler, president and general manager;
Joseph Graff, secretary and treasurer.
and J. M Armbuster. director.

Besides earning a large line of staple
groceries, wines, and liquors, they are
large Importers of coffee Besides doing
an extensile business all oier the South
and West, their trade extends to the
republic of Panama and all oier Central
America. This n firm employs
from 230 to r73 people They are ever
tend to aslst In any d

movement for the benefit ot New- -

Orleans The officers of the company are
men well known In club and social life
of the clt.

W. B. THOMPSON

President Public Belt Railroad Com
mission.

William B Thomrson, one of the best
known cott n factors, president of the
New Orleans Cotton Exchange for four
terms, student of economic- -, member of
beard of commissioners of port of New
Orleans, public spirited citizen and man
of affairs, was born September 17 ISC
at Kosciusko. Miss and Is a on of the
late William II Thompson, who was of
English-Scotc- h descent, and of Mary
(Phalbie White) Thompson, of Eng

ancestr. The elder Thomp
son established the well known
cotton firm of W. B Thompson in 1S39,

and it has continued successful! from
that date under the same firm name being

of the oldest established c tton fac
tors in the South William B Thomp-
son, the present head of the firm, was
educated in private schools at New Or-

leans preparator to his entrance as a
student at the I'nlverslty of the South.
feewanee Tenn, where he remained for a
period of three and a half jcars taking
the eiectic course, and subsequently en
tering the famous John Hopkins lt

where he took a one ear's post
graduate work in the sCh ol of history

nd politics under Piof Herbert B
Adams He then went to Columbia Col-
lege, New York, where he took the law
course graduating InlvO with degree of
LL. B

After completing his studies In 1SS3 he
went to Dallas. Tex, and practiced Kw
with his brrther (J. W) under the firm
name of Thompson &. Thfmpon, re-
maining there until ls)b uml in that year
upon the death of his father lie went to
New Orleans and took charge of his af
fairs After due deliberation Mr. Thomp
son decided he could not practice law and
be a cotton factor both, "o he decided to
abandon his legal profession and continue
the cotton business s0 bing ago estab-
lished bv his father which he has done
with remarkable success and now con
ducts at the same old place

Mr. Thompson has been four times
honored by the election to the presidency
of the New Orleans Cotton Exchange and
held that position from 1907 to 1911. at

hlch time he declined He
Is president n and of the
Public Belt Railroad of New Orleans, a
nonsalarled civic position, vice presi
dent of the Life Insurance
Company, of New Orleans, director of
the Mechanics & Traders Insurance Com-
pany: director Standard Guano . Chemi
cal Manufacturing Company of New Or-

leans, and others
He Is a member of the Boston Club.

Pickwick Club. Chess. Checkers and Whist
Club, Young Men's Gymnastic Club and
the Country Club, of New Orleans; New
Orleans Cotton Exchange

Mr. Thompson Is a member of the board
of commissioners of the port of New
Orleans and Is Interested In econordlo
questions and frequently speaks on that
subject, notably In 109, when he appeared
before the Republican Club of New York
City. He also was one of the committee
which visited Washington, u. u. in Its
vain but gallant tight to bring the Pan- -
American Exposition to New Orleans.

s --

WALTER L. SAXTON
Treasurer Smith Bros. & Co., Ltd.

'
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One of the Largest Grocery Houses in the South.

New Orleans may well point with pride
to the Albert Mackle Co., Ltd.

This firm, which Is composed of the
real live wires of the city, is one of the
best known wholesale grocery houses In
the United States, also as one of the
largest 'importers of coffee In the coun-
try.

Their trade extends to all ports of this
country, and to Panama and Central
America.

Established In 1SS1. they have steadily
grown until now they occupy one of the
largest business blocks In the city, and
do a business of over five million dol-
lars annually

They giie employment to nearly 3W
persons

There Is no movement where civic
pride Is at stake that the Albert Mackla
Co Is not In the front ranks.

The advancement of New Orleans
seems as important to this big corpora-
tion as the success of their individual
enterprise Mr. E. E. La Foe the gen-
eral manager of this concern, was elected
one of the city commissioners when New
Orleans adopted this form of city gov-
ernment

Mr. Albert Mackle has plenty of time
fto enjo the sports he Is fond of, and

his entertainments on his palatial acht
has convinced many visitors to New Or-
leans that real Southern hospitallt still
exists.

Sugar Industry
of Louisiana

n j. m. m liGcir.KRs,.
There Is probablj no Industry In the

whole world which commands the Inter
est that sugar does. In the history of
all countries and nations ne see an at-

tempt made toward Introducing the cul-

tivation of the cane and beet plant and
the manufacture of sugar therefrom. In
fact nations seem to differ very little
from children who have the proverbial
sweet tooth.

Ever- - country not only wants to con-

sume a great deal of sugar, but wants
to produce It also. We have read how
the great Napoleon established the beet
sugar Industry In Continental Europe,
and we learned in the early history of
Louisiana how the sugar-can- e was Intro-
duced Into the United States. Even In
our own generation we remember how
the beet sugar culture was taken up In
the West and how after careful nursing
and watching beet sugar is now being
manufactured in sixteen States of the
Union The cane and beet sugar indus-
try of the United States Is, however, et
In Its Infancy. Through a system of gov-

ernmental protection and proper tariff
legislation, the industry has developed
to a certain extent, but the United States
onl produces of the sugar
that it uses

The value of sugar made In the United
fatates amounts at present to one hun-

dred million dollars annuall. This one
hundred million dollars Is money paid to
the sugar growers of the United States
instead of being paid to foreigners and
aliens. Our country, however, cannot be

COMMISSIONER E. E. LAFAYE

said to be a successful grower of sugar
until it produces exactl what it con-

sumes There is no real argument why
we should pa three hundred million dol-

lars annually to foregincrs for something
we should produce ourselves As

and as a nation we enrich our-

selves if we sell to others more than we
bu from them It Is this actuating
principle behind the movemnt of all na-

tions in regard to their Industries Ther
is no Industrj which the other natiur.3
protect more than their sugar ndustri.
We see practicall all of Continental L
rope getting together in the formation
of the Brussels convention This conven
tion sas how little sugar will be brought
into those countries who are a part
to the convention.

We see this tame Brussels convention
holding back the huge sugar surplus
of one countrv s0 that it will not flood
another countr and cripple a neighbor-
ing sugar industrs It is therefore, veri
important for us to protect ourselves
against an outside attacks aimed at our
sagar industrv It is ver ea'j for ui
to 'follow In the footsteps of older
and more settled countries, espe lally In
the conseriation of our resources It
Is the writers sincere belief that if our
great nation applies the amc principles
toward the fostering and care of its In-

dustries as are applied hi the European
countries, the I nited Mates will within
the next ten cars be producing all the
sugar which it consumes and the three
hundred million and more dollars now
being sent out of the United States will
be spent within our own boundr lin-

In the regular channels ot Jrade.
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Hotel Grunewald, New Orleans,


